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EXTRA PRACTICE: Interpreting Solubility Curves Practice #2
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I. Which of the substances shown on the graph is the least soluble in water at 10,0 °C? -7 KC I03
2. Which of the substances shown on the graph has the greatest increase in solubility as the temperature increases from 30.0 °C to 60,0 °C?

Which of the substances have its solubility affected, the least by a change in temperature from 0,00 °C to 100. °C? -7 _N__Q.._C--'-' _3,
-----..

At 20.0 °C, a saturated solution of sodium nitrate contains 88,0 grams of solute in 100, mL of water. How many grams of sodium nitrate must
be added to saturate the solution at 50.0 °C?

> 115~- B8~ ': [-'27.0 ~ N~N03 CLJkjj

4 Ul\.std\)(-~~ 1> S".j-u~J

5. At what temperature do saturated solutions of potassium nitrate and sodium nitrate contain the same weight of solute per 100, mL of water?

6. What TWO substances have the same degree of solubility at approximately 19,0 °C? -7 3....:.N....:.....::D::....37-- and _--')L:.........::(~, _

7. Calculate the Molarity (M) of a saturated solution of ammonium chloride at 90.0 0C,

@ M=- MO\ S'61~ -P tOO." Sollf\ ::. ICOMLS(lI" -t> 0.100 L.Scl"" --i> M
L sc.1,.,

= .!.:31 "",of N I-J." ci -I> \3./ M
0.100 LSDI", NH-IfCI
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A saturated solution of potassium nitrate is prepared at 60.0 °C using 100. mL of water. How many grams of solute will precipitate out of
solution if the temperature is suddenly cooled down to 30.0 °C? .

@ '0°C-f> Lo~, ~IJ03 / \Q 0 8 H~o

@30~C -I> l{~ ~ 'tNo, /,00 ~ H,..o >



9. What is the smallest volume of water, in mL, required to completely dissolve 39.0 grams ofKN03 at 10.0 °C?

10. What is the lowest temperature at which 30.0 grams ofKCl can be dissolved in 100. mL of water?

11. Are the following solutions saturated, unsaturated or supersaturated (assume that all three could form supersaturated solutions)

a. 40.0 g ofKCl in 100. mL of water at 80.0 "C

b. 120. g ofKN03 in 100. mL of water at 60.0 "C

c. 80.0 g ofNaN03 in 100. mL of water at 10.0 "C

•12. Assume that a solubility curve for a gas such as methane gas (CH4), at one atmosphere of pressure (1 atm), was plotted on the solubility curve
graph. Reading from left to right, this curve would _

A. slope upward §e downw~ C. go straight across

13. At 30.0 "C, 90.0 g of sodium nitrate is.dissolved in 100. g of water. Is this solution saturated, unsaturated, or supersaturated? Explain why.

14. What TWO substances show a decrease in solubility from 0.00 "C to 100. °C? ~ __ N-'-_I1--=-3 and Ce~[S(jIf) '3

15. Which salt compound is MOST soluble at 10.0 °C? Explain why. -7 IL_I _
Mos+- S'-.+w-~-I-E.J Q IO~C -t> Akk.. -h Ji1S'o\ve. 1"\0-;'+ $'b(c.J+e (fj) cd-+hl~~

+t.M(>~-N~ -t> 137.1
16. Which salt compound is LEAST soluble at 50.0 °C? Explain why. -7 __ IL_C_'_O_'3-=- _

SolId 50•.(.\- (OMfOV(\J ~;tk lo~ est .solvb; I;+y ~ so°c.

17. Which substance is LEAST soluble at 90.0 °C? Explain why. -7 Ce:a. (SO,,]3

GtASSo{tJha,+-y J,. ~ TeM"~f'1Jre. l'

18. At 40.0 "C, how many grams of potassium nitrate can be dissolved in 300. grams of water?

-t> ex; IBO~KNO~J

C)ODC.
19. At what temperature would you need 100. g of water to dissolve 70.0 grams ofNH4Cl? -7 _

@ 70~ -t> 90°C. -t> So--+Vr~J
20. A solution that holds 40.0 grams ofKCI at 10.0 "C can be described as what kind of solution? (saturated, unsaturated, or supersaturated) \

Explain why.


